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27 Pounds and Feels Fine
As A Fiddle.Telephone .
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It is on umiuestionable fact that

Tanlac is now l.eins more widely en-
dorsed by well known men and women
than any other medicine on the Amer-
ican market, one of the latest to tes-
tify is rieoiare H. Vickies, well known
lecturer. resMiii',' at 2.7 Wells St.,
Milwaukee, Wisconsin.
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"Tanlac has nut only completely re
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beautiful creations fiouIreland,Hand embroidered novelties from
Switzerland, handkerchiefs from Maderia and still more of them made m

the U. S. A. Plain white and colored embroideries cord edge, scalloped

hemstitch, colored novelties in fact the bigges arra of
edges, narrow
new Christmas handkerchiefs direct from the largest importer of hand-kerchie- fs

in America.

Priori it V 10c loc 20c 2oc, 29c, 33c, 40c, 50c, 75c and 98c.
in kindergarten designs; each

5c, 10c, 15c. ;

stored by health, but I have actually
Kained 27 pounds in weight," said Jlr.
Nichols In referring to the remark-
able benefits he had derived from the
medicine.

"For soinethlmr over six months,
my stomach was very badly disorder-
ed. I suffered terribly from indiges-
tion und dyspepsia. At times 1 would
be in Kreut distress and 'I wnnl.i in

For this was his plan, to the Ions day's
nil,

To make a sale and to make a friend.

Two there were In the self-sam- e store
Ride by Hide on the busy floor.
Each with ribbons and silks to sell,
But one of them rose while the other

II wasn't Ioiik ere the chief found outfell;
One moved up while all year Ions
The other was merely a part of the

throng. variably experience an uncomfortable
bloated feeling for hours after eatin.

lie hail a clerk beiip; talked about;
He heard it from women but poorly

dressed.
He heard it, too, from the city's best;
And lie learned it from something

which never fails
Tile Krowlm; sum ot the young nitin'a

Halo",

I had no appetite scarcely and the lit-

tle I ate would often mnke me deathly
Rick. My hem ached until 1 felt like
It would burst and I was so nervous 1

Here's the story, so oft retold
In the busy shops where life's wares

are sold
One sold silk from a crowded shelf,
And quite forgot he must sell himself;
One wan cheerful and liked his work,
The other gloomy and Just a clerk.

The cheerful one with his ready smile
Had people flock to his crowded aisle;
They'd ask for him, and thus advertise
That he was putlent and also wise;

trembled like a leaf. When jrot up
in the mofninvs, I was so weak and
dizzy, I couldn't trust myself to walk!
around and I Just hurt all over.

"Tanlac has brought about a won-- 1

GKORGK II. XK KKI.S

HOUX IN 1U1.TIMOUK AMI KAlsrT) KVIiltY- -

wiii Ki; Aitii cans m;os. i:.ix on
shim: i Mr.niii.iiAs.

Truly the most complete assortment of novel-

ties in handles and silk covers to match or con-

trast that we have bad the pleasure of ivoing lor
mativ years. Coloi s are green, purple, ,

navy, black, ret ami grey. I'rlced fron: Sti.tHl to
jild'oO. llnv o.'ai now und lay it away far Xnias.

SATIN HACK t'AXTOX CKKI'K

Pttto silk, the latest and most fashionable
weave in navy, brown and black, 40 inches wide,

the yard $3-"-

NOVIXTY M..Tin:n H.XIBAiS

at practically wholesale cost. Never in our his-

tory have we been abie tu offer such remarkable

values ill line leather bass as at this time. V.'e

are buyitu; them from the same source as the
larffert jobbers, making; a saving that tin tremen-

dous. You should see these fine seal, goat, calf
skin ami hand tooled bass that we are offeriiu:
at S:J.".--. S1.50, .- ml W W

' Handkerchief I.bicii. sheer Rood quality, peach,
yellow and white, the yard $1.50, or HHc square.

Oh, boy, whatever your job may bo
(In to It bravely and cheerfully;
over the counter and from the shelf
Kemembpr always to sell yourself;
Ho at your best till the Ion); day ends only too Klad to tell others about the
fur that Is the secret of making

friends.
wonderful good Tanlac has done. It
has no equal."

Tanlac is sold in Pendleton b

derful cbaiiKe in my condition for i am
now enjoying the very best of health.
Aly appetite Is splendid. I relish my
meals. Everything agrees with me
perfectly. The nervousness, headaches
and dlzy spells are all pone and I

never have an ache or pain. I am

(Copyright, lVll, by Ddgar A. Oiunt.)
Ihumpsons Iirus Store and bv leading
drnuuisltf.

A VERY UNTACTFUL SUGGESTION
DIPLOIVIAT OF DIPLOMATS,

SHEER INSIGHT GUIDES
CHARLES E. hughes'

Agents for Colonial
Draperies and Nets

Trunks, Bags and
Suit Cases at Lowest
Prices.

One of America's Keenest Pro has opened up tjie whole ipicst ion of!
mandates when it had appai .m'.ly

semen contrary to t he vieivs olsecutors to Act 'n,.as Delegate iH, d b.u.h: he i,a,i i,,.,-i,- .

f the United! self to. the Alps and there insolitude a cablegram at that time Pulitzer said:
been chosen presidentat Disarmament Conference.

about. Intentionally or nninien'.lon illy,
a suspension of decision on tlti i i'S- -

tinn of the renewal of the Annln Jap

a misguidet moment the Portland Telegram has conceivedINthe idea that the Pendleton Round-U- p should be staged in
Portland during the 11)25 exposition. The Portland paper's

View is expressed in the following editorial :

It l'endletun could be persuaded to brim? to the l'.lLTi Imposition lis world
famous Kound-ll- u the imposition, Hie stale and Pendleton particularly Would
ecore a meat hit thereby. A ltound-l'- p week would draw visitors from every
part of the Hulled .States. It Is Pendleton's entertainment, but so trujy is it
ripresent'ttlve of the. spirit of the west that as many exposition visitors as pos-

sible should bo Riven opportunity to see it. At tho Imposition It call attract.
I'll audience ten times creator than It could en Its home uroiituls. The impo-
sition authorities would doubtless lie ilolir.hicd to offer tho larger house while
Pendleton, for a week, acted as host to Hie visiting world.

Pendleton's exhibition, be Is remembered, la not of a kind with Uiiri'alo
Hill's Wild West show. It is no stum d play. ' It is a contest for prizes anil
honors that attract the best riders anil lupus In the entire West. Whoever
sees this contest, sivs the renl Ihinu.

The Penilletitn liottiid-l'- p has aciiiilted a wide ami fjrnwltii,' fume, ('buries
WclllitKton Kui'Iuiik'h volume, telliiiK of this Western show, will be one of the

eur's best sellers in the opinion of the pi blislirls. They believe It will be one
of the popular holiday books.

Slates but vou would be entirety eel - commutieu wnu i,-uu- mum geooieu.v . jw. -

land hundied thousand dollars in my willoftain that you were In Uie presence Lycurgus."
no ordinary man "I plead guilty to knowing Kant," and made him trustee of my estate.

This impression is due solely to ibo 'was his rejoinder, "but not to the solid Tell him he can accept it without th

I barrassnient. Tell htm. too, it he isof his personality lor .Mr. geometry charge. As to I.ycurgus.
of the trappings of doll t know what that, nugiu nc. do so uaiuueo iuiin-uto- i "Mughi s has none

to the belief which ;.vou think it is anything Intoxicating'.'" be may embarrass me woim 01 1110greatness. Contrary

HY II A 1 1 V L. KtHJKUS

International News Service Siaff
Correspondent.

WASIIIMIToN", Oct. 3. Charles

Mvans Hughes, counsel for the I'nited

IlugheS is a quick thinker, and a Dispatch, that 111 arrange un incni
fluent, exteiiiiioraneous speaker. -- lis to lap him up the uacK vviicnevci oe
style is not so smooth as t hilt of'sume feels he needs it."

States and l'roseculor-ln-C!iie- f in the

case of lite Principal Allied ami Asso

of bis silver-tongue- d predecessors, but j Hughes refused to accept tne jmu,-i- t
is diiUncily pleasing. Above nil, it

' "(Ml and declined the position of execu-j- s

convincing, line forts that be has lor, but he never Tost the friendship
investigated the subject thoroughly of Pulitzer, who asserted to his death
and has a firm grasp of all its details, that Hughes some day would be preai-Charl-

Kvans Hughes was born in itut of the I'nited Plates.

ciated Powers et al, vs. War, Arma

anese .alliance; lie has avvakcind new
and immediate interest in the problem
of the evacu'iti'.'i of Shantua and Si
bcria, by the .'a! anese and reileratel
with nnmistakaXe emphasis the ad-

herence ot tins nation to tlv policy of
Hie "open door", he has enable Cuba
to attain a ten, stability in let' inter-
nal affairs, thereby averlinir the neces-.ct- y

of Amerl'in iuti rveiu ua he Ii

Kiven the I'nitei) Stales v 'r euutlion
on the allied supreme council.- Hie
council of amb : eaihu's an 1 the repar
atiuns coniniis.iii.il; lie li:n 1 ,t

peaceful sell K'tiH nt of the bin ; stand-in- s

boundary 1:m ute het'.v ea Panama
and Costa Kic.i, thereby .id. Iiik i, real-
ly, his propoiu nt; believe, P1 the

of the t'nlied Stales thr injiioi.t
a : and he lia-- taken a

lone; stride in tl e direction of L.t:.ter
aiitonouiy for tho liniulu'ca i repub-
lic and Ihe conseiinent w itlidra vv al of
the Aiuei ican f'.i ces of ccup: I en.

ments Company, I'nllmiteil.

In siitne such fashion one miKbt de- -

. -
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f."rlbe (lie 'position of Secretary ol

until recently ad wide prevalence, ne
is affable, Willi a s.uile
which shows white, even teeth. Re-

spite his fifty-nin- e years. Hushes gives

the impression of great strength and
vitality. He is a big man, nearly fix
feet tall and weighing in the neighbor-
hood of I mi pounds. His hair, which is
thinning in fionl, is gray. Hut ;e gen-

eral appearance, heightened by un-

usual mental and physical alertness, is
that of a 'man of early middle age

Since coming to manhood H'clios
has worn whiskers, and those bir.utie
adornments have been a source of joy
to cartoonists and ttir cause of sola?
speculation among his admirers,

A l'lcnslng Spcakor. ,

As recently as Ihe president! il cam

ASPIRIN
CHens Falls, X. V April ll, 1SIJ2. His
father, a liaptist cli rgynian, was of
Welsh descent, his mother Scotch- -

Knglish-imtcl- i. Young Hughes, of
whom it Is said that he could read at.

State llunhes is to hold In the
"Conference on the Limitation

of Armaments, in Connection with
Which Pacific and Far Kasteru Ques-

tions Also Will Pe I liscussid,'' which
President llardim; has called to con-

vene in Washington on Armistice A 'ay,
November 1 1.

Name "Bayer" on Genuine
the age- of three years, was educated

mi the public of Oswego, X. T.,
iXevvark N. J., and tne City or New
(York; at .Madison (now Colgate) and
Drown University, front which he was

'graduated in his nineteenth year, with
highest possible honors.

lti'l'iiscd SIPO.oifO r.i qiii'st.
lie then taught Greek and niathe.

matics in Delaware. Iielhi, X. Y., until
; the close of the year 1SS2, wheli he

became a clerk in a law office in Xevv
Vork, meantime attending the Co- -

t.il
May Ail As

(Hbef import
in the work.-.- ;

I'arlcy rr 'siileiit.
Mil matuva are '

s .Mr. lliic.bi.t lea elf

MaKa.lniH are prinlliu.' stiirles of II. u Peiiillelon show; railroads are ad-

vertising It extensively and the tourist attendance is crow Iiik year by year, liy
1925 every ronilliu; citizen of this country will know of it und everyone will
wish to see it. If the exposition can nlvcrtisc the real i'enillctun Unuud-t'-

ns a fair feature, It 111 plane xood advertisinK for Ucnm. It would still be
Pendleton's show thoiinh temporarily lausfci ieil to I'nt'tland. And this plan
would not necessarily preclude Ihu IioIiUuk of u Kiintul-L- p at I'endlelott the
Bame year.

Tile 11125 fair Is to be a Western offering. H will show what surirlscs the
Htlnset rim of North Amerlca'cau offer a world Kiovvinn unity ol shows. The en-

tire civilized World will be Invited to br.ntf natural uni'l muuufacl urcd pro-

ducts here, and each stale of the union will be invited to make a display in its
own bullilliiK as well as in the main si ntciures. lull the ltound-l"- p will prove
to he a feature oulstuhdiiiK'ly unlitue.

The old West Is passing rapidly. Henry Ford lias almost driven the cow-

boy und his puny off lite trail that the sun boos down. Put the Pendleton
ltound-l'- still holds to the true spirit of the old Wcsl, and the world should
nee It in lli2,"i.

Of course the idea is not workable, even should Pendleton
wish to transfer its show to Portland (luring tho year of toe ex-

position. Experience has proven that the Hound-U- p cannot be
Ktaged in a large city. Most people who know the Hound-U- p

know why. It cannot be done for the same reason that coffee
of the flavor one can get around a mountain camp fire after a
brisk day in the open cannot be served in a city cafe.

Put even if the scheme were workable it would be a mistake
to try it. We do not want the 1925 visitors to confine their sight- -

paign of l!Hfi the notion prevailed
even among his associates that
Hughes was a distant, almost frigid
man, an I It is related with some show
of authority that Hughes losi Cai.for-ni- a

and the presidency because he
to handshake ostentatiously with

Will Play r Hole.
IHiriiK his ll'uu public career

Hughes has earned the right to a

.'icore of imposiiK titles jmd decrees,
but II Is as "Counsel lor the I'nited
Slates" thai be likes best to describe

'his present status. And thoiu.h he
has tackled some tremetiiloiislv im
portant "eases" diiritK that cavei t,
there tan be no doubt that the funh-coniin-

(aiufcrence Is by far the
Job he ever undertook,

l'pon the result of that confereiue
may depend the future peac of tile
world, lo say luithlnt; of the pus ilil-It-

of savinix to manUluil hundreds of
billions of dollars which now go to the

Hiram Johnson. Certain it is that for lum'oia Law School. From that n

years his enemies, of whom be tution he was graduated, with mere
has made a host tn his long public! honors and a prize fellowship.

Take Aspirin only as told in each
package of genuine Haycr Tablets of
Aspirin. Then you will be followingIn ISs.s he married Antoinette,

likes to nut it.

I'lesideiit Harding has Mai 'd that
Secretary llu'j'ica will be di.iivioan if
the American lun. If praaalents
arc followed be will alsa be president
ct the coiifeicie , forthal iioin'.' ordi
parity isj acennied to the iiivating

This means Kecreriry Hii'-le- s
will preside at tin scssiics ..f ihe ci

and, by ri'asun of tie"! la.tia-li- e

expeiteil o." hilll i,t ii's caplci'y
ef pi will have an import u'.t
if not ibiiir.nat ing itifhieiico ovi'i-- !';e
gathering. What manner .u" man .s it

then upon vvlp'se 'wisiiian and judg-
ment so much ilepcipis?

daughter of Judge Walter S. Carter, the directions and dosage wairked out
head of the law firm of which be was by physicians during il years, and
first a clerk and afterward a partner, 'proved safo by millions. Take no
Later the firm became Carter, Hughes chances with substitutes. If you see

Bayer Cros on tablets, you callthe

career, diligently spread the laupius
' icicle tnytli."

A friendly critic, writing of Hughes
during the time be was on the su-

preme bench, said; "He Is a a!'. deal,
and an ecclesiastical background, a
somewhat remote and peculia man.
lie has a cheerful philsophy of ilfe,
but it is framed In a sombre setting."

Hughes himself has alvvavs mildly
resented this inyliiuattoti. On o'ci oc-

casion a group of reporters showed

uutllljr 10 rurwaiUl. ID encourage Uleill to HO SO WOUIil oe a inaintcnaaco ol enormous competitive
blunder ot the lirst water. I h.v shoti Id be pncoiirnired to see armaments. As chairman of th Am- -

take them without fear for Colds,
Headache, Neuralgia, llheuniatlsm,
Earache,. Toothache, Lumbago, and
for Pain. Handy tin boxes of twelve 1

ta'ilets cost few cents, nnurgists also
sell larger pnekuces. Aspirin is the

,K: Owight. Hughes leaving it to serve
two years as a professor of law at Cor-

nell.
Until his death the late Joseph Pu-

litzer was a great admirer of Hughes.
In making his will l'ltlitzer left

Hughes $11111,1111(1 and made htm execu-
tor of bis estate, directing that no

is livpressive.
.iie lied I ;.'.

I n appearance Huahes
Vou may be ignorant o:

ericin delegation i.nd potenthl iiesi- -

dcilt Ol" the cullf."VU-- e IlllglllS Will

doubtless play n ndc ami cer-
tainly will be cat ed upen lo in ii.'h

the state and its undeveloped places where opportunities await,
fair visitors should be urgd to see Eastern Oregon, which has
more unused land and more undeveloped natural resources than w as tutc ;;c.v er n.r ot a great him a magazine article he trade mark ot Payer Manufacture ot

state, a supreme court jtisi?e and that was described as one who betom; him- -wits with the intellects of ihc bond or security should he required. In Metioaceticacidester of Salicylicacid.
for tvv e'Pty-fcu- r hours practically the rrr-r- .

leadlni,' nations of the vv irl I,
hole world belicveit titni tn navi

DRESSMAKER

i5nr Mini F

any other portion of the state. The super Kound-U- p of 1 925
should be held in Pendleton ami used as a lure to draw strangers
to this region. They can be accommodated here as easily and
perhaps more cheaply than in the exposition city.

If Portland is in good faith about making the exposition n
state wide affair and understands the opportunities the travel
of that year will create it will encourage the 1U25 Kound-U- p in
Pendleton and also other events that may be staged outside of
Portland that year. It is needless to say that with a state tax
proposed for the benefit of the exposition the suggestion by the
Telegram shows an astonishing lack of tact. If exposition visit-
ers arc to be corralled in Portland and kept from other districts
of the state then Portland should assume the financial cost of
the exposition and the state tax proposed should bo voted down.

Training and eM cri 'iiee h.ie end
iciitly fitted 111 ill '.! tile ask As

i ounsel for the S- veas c.as Cenious-s- i

i and central I.'H" of 'ho Imiuc.
Insurance investigations In New York.
Hughes earned a reputation ns otp. of
the Keenest and most fearless preseeu-tor- s

In America; during two terms
executive of the linipire stat-- he

gained the soubriquet of "best gover-
nor New York ever had"; as .is.viiuc
justice of ihe United Sta.'cs supreme

ree iecture
ONFollowed a NeiWjor's Advice

and Took Lydia L Hn'sham's
Vegetable Compound

Ghristian ScienceVernon. Tex "For t'rec years I
ronv each mor.tn with

court he gave undoubted nrnof oC his
profound knowledge of Ihe law. his
passion for mastery or the subieei at
hand, bis fairness and ability to take
a broad, constructive vice of issu-'-

which others were attempting to
and as candidate for the presj.

puttered untold
T"rsi (, ln m.V sal "S. 1

? tl ioutiit only tempo- -
The trouble with the unemployment conference w that it has

devoted its time to an attempt at treating symptoms rather than
the disease. The remedies proposed are surface cures and even lency ol the t inted States in liui li BYshowed such strength with the Amcr- - !

?

J!c.ui people that lor jfvcral days il

viiis believed be had be n elect at

rarv ni.elineloitor s
nWicitieor a:iy vhing
else I took until my
husband saw an ad-v-

tisentent of
I.vdia II. rinkhani's
VoRi'tablo Com-puti- d.

1 tnenttoneJ
it to a n.ighbor anj
she tcid me she had
taiu'ti it with G'lod

results and ai'mscd

V lricu Diplomat.
Few persons b d 11" c;'it ef 1' p

11ns a diplomat prior to his s. Vc'aui hv

if carried out would not accomplish much.

Portland can .develop only as Oregon goes forward ; if the
'people in the metropolis will stop thinking so exclusively of their
own local affairs und will help promote Oregon development
they will serve themselves as well as other districts of the state.

m

When Judge Denny brought the Mongolian pheasant to Ore-
gon from China he performed a great service for the sportsmen

likewise the shotgun industry.

1 lesident 11. ir ling for th first pi t in
tlic cabinet. TV fact re uaips how iever, that, with the nation confronted
iiy a scire of ihe nii'Si d ffi t.l pit
bios in' its history, Hughe: n sen
roughs has esta dMied a prie.icallv

"broken lecurd of diploma lie v iei

REV. ANDREW7 J. GRAHAM, C. S. B.

OF BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS
Member of The Board of Lectureship of The Mother Church, The First

Church of Christ, Scientift, in Boston Massachusetts.

Monday, October 3, 8 P. M.
RIVOLT THEATRE

PENDLETON. OKEGO N

THE PURLTC IS CORDIALLY INVITED

i 'is

.'hoii!;h the armaments ronfere H'i

i si.ipevvhat overshadow s the i th.u up

ill ttal.iuvs of Secretary Mighc--- iher
If you have objections to the improvement program planned

by the council and the city planning commission now is the time
to make your views known ; this is "your town."

me to try it. I was then in tied part of
the time' and my do, tor said 1 would
have to be operated on, but svo decided
to try the Yotet.diU' I'onvfcui'.id and I
also iiscd Lydui K. riuk'uiu's Cuutive

ash. I a dresst.:a!.ef and am now
able to t: about my work and do my
house vv. rk You aro welcome

as a testimonial as I ant
alwavs irhul t- fva! a w rd for your
meviilitie. Mrs.W. .M.SrrrHEXS, 1HC
N. Couimcrc St., Vernon, Texas.

s when overworked nrc
" to such i.ilmenu; and should pivtlt

. Mis. Stephen s expericace
Wvtte ta l.ydta E. Pinkhsn Medicine

(.wtidet.ti.t1.). Lynn, ivcks., alwut
Mtr Your letter will twoiar.ed.

.ead and by a ,ii,ar. aaj
add in .stt let cuntidcnco.

i mulcted tasks on list whie
ttit niselv ca woal-- set'' c ' 'v esi I

hsb the ri I .ii r at on of a :.e .o ry r

state Pt ordinary times,
,. i ' i.; t n.. I,., av u a u ,The sooner the Japanese question is handled without gloves

the better it will be lor tne i acme coast and the icuco ot the r.. ns. whb h has m,.used th. .inni.i
world. republicans mil dei.n crabtil 11 of

alii 4.

Towns do not grow; they are built. "In what may perhaps tv lonsi larei
lite order of their importance, Hipjlio


